Abstract
Introduction
Biological monitoring by susceptible plants, particularly Nicotiana tabacum cv.Bel-W3 and other certain species is common in many countries such as; The United States, Australia, The United Kingdom, Germany, Japan, Sweden, Switzerland, Italy, The Netherlands, Mexico, India and Taiwan (Heggestad, 1991) . In 1981, this method is used around Melbourne, Australia (Horsman, 1981) . In recent years, with the development of industrial centres, the air pollutants level in some parts of Brisbane has been increased (DOE, 1990 (DOE, -1997 , and from 1990 to 1997 the ozone level has been increased up to 11.9 pphm in December 1993 (DOE, 1993) .
Nitrogen oxides and ozone monitoring by digital analyzers has been used around Brisbane since January 1978. Air pollutants measurements have been carried out in monitoring sites around Brisbane, monthly (DOE, 1990 (DOE, -1997 , but considerable damages were not observed on the suburbs vegetation. Tobacco cv.Bel-W3 variety develops characteristic foliar injury when ozone concentrations exceed 4 pphm for a few hours. This concentration is the maximum which occurs from natural sources for example, thunderstorm or stratospheric mixing (Horsman, 1981) . If Bel-W3 is exposed to ozone for an hour with 7.65 pphm concentration, foliar injury will be appeared again (Treshow and Lacass, 1976 
Biological Monitoring Methods
A monitoring program can be carried out in two different ways:
Passive monitoring method:
Observation and analysis of local flora, may it be wild, culture or forest plants is called passive monitoring.
In this method, the bioindication for emission load was at plants'tissues and organs level (Steubing and Jager, 1982 (Steubing and Jager, 1982) . This method, along with the Portable Exposure System was determined as the most appropriate for this purpose (Arndt, et al., 1985) .
Portable exposure benches system
Five portable exposure structures were constructed for disposition at five QEPA monitoring sites, following the design described by Arndt et al., (1985) . The framing of the structures was constructed from square galvanized steel tube; 25×25 mm section, and wall thickness 1.6 mm. For developmental work or where the location had to be changed frequently, it would be preferable to use demountable frames made of aluminum tubing. Two rectangular frames; 50×160 cm were incorporated in the structure at the height of 80 cm above the ground.
The frame 1.2 m heights was constructed to accommodate 3 plastic storage boxes with outside dimension of 52.7×38.1×14 cm and capacity of 22.7 liters. It was sufficient to enable exposure times of the end of about 14 days free from attention to be obtained. The top of each storage box was fitted with a Styrofoam block measuring 53×15×38 cm in which slots were cut to accommodate the plastic pots containing the test plants. Two rows of five holes, which were cut to closely, fit the pots and a lip to fit closely on the top of the water reservoir. The pots were rectangular in outline and approximately 500 ml capacity.
A fiberglass wick of 3cm width and 2.5 mm thick was fitted to each pot, passing from the base of the pot, up the side and then between the pot and Styrofoam block into the waterfilled plastic storage box. On the top and the upper 80 cm of four sides of the metal frame, shade cloth of 80cm width, and with a shade factor of 50% was stretched.
The shading was essential to dampen the extreme variations in the radiation climate in the exposure unit, although the reaction of most indicator plants to photo oxidants is much less under shade than under direct sunlight (Arndt, et al., 1985) . Figure 1 shows the construction details. Normally, during the biomonitoring period, plants were checked weekly or biweekly.
The time interval depended on climatic conditions, availability and condition of the plants, and the ability to travel to all sites within one or two days. Consequently, the travel time between inspections varied, but in each case comparisons were made between plants conditions and the pattern of ozone concentration within that period.
Test plants material and cultivation method
Plants materials were divided into ozone and NOx test species. The plant materials (seeds), which were used, are as follows; -Nicotiana tabacum cv. ZZ100 -Nicotiana tabacum cv. Dynes -Nicotiana tabacum cv. Bel-W3 -Nicotiana tabacum cv. Bel-B -Nicotiana tabacum cv. Weather fleck -Petroselinum crispum cv. Frizz -Allium porum cv. Vertina Among the above-mentioned plants, the susceptibility of ZZ100, Dynes and Weather fleck to ozone must be determined. Bel-W3 is very susceptible, and Bel-B is tolerant to ozone. Frizz and Vertina varieties are also sensitive to high concentration of nitrogen oxides. Plants were grown from seed in a standard soil mix under glasshouse conditions. After about four weeks the seedlings were transplanted into rectangular pots of 500ml capacity containing fresh soil mix. Five replicate plants of each variety (according to the experiments) were placed at selected field sites when about six to nine weeks old (four to seven leaf stage) and replaced by fresh (six to Table 1 and Figure 2 show the location of Portable Exposure Benches. From eight air pollution monitoring sites which belong to Queensland Environmental protection Agency, four of them were selected as follows: Flinders View, Rocklea, Eagle Farm and Zillmere. These four sites at four directions around Brisbane were measuring the air pollution level in suburbs and for city centre a monitoring site was established at the University of Queensland.
Locations of portable exposure benches in the suburbs

Assessment of damage on test plants
Among the leaves of test plants on Portable Exposure Benches three categories of injuries were recorded during field experiments:
• Chlorosis: an injury condition in green plants marked by yellowing and blanching.
• Necrosis: is a localized death in living tissues, for instance in plants leaves.
• Bleaching: is an injury condition in which the plant tissues (particularly leaves) lose their colors and become white. Certain air pollutants may appear these lesions but they more often occur with other pathogens. To increase the speed of assessment, the injury rating scales were subjectively and visually determined. The injury rating scales for the field experiments are: 0: Less than 5% injury of leaves 1: Between 5%-15% injury of leaves 2: Between 15%-25% injury of leaves 3: Between 25%-35% injury of leaves 4: Between 35%-45% injury of leaves
Results and Discussions
To make a standard size for this article, details about all figures of ozone and nitrogen oxides levels were not mentioned. Only the most significant figures, which caused foliar injury on test plants, were noted. If susceptible plants like Vertina and Frizz varieties are exposed to the dose of 212.8 pphm of nitrogen oxides for an hour, they will show damage on their leaves (Posthumus et al., 1989) . No visible injury attributable to nitrogen oxides occurred in any of the species used in the survey, and the ambient concentrations of NOx were sufficiently low that parsley and leek plants were removed from the trial in July 1997. As mentioned in introduction section, susceptible plants were vastly used in some countries, but the application of them in Queens land was for the first time. In Addition to that, research on the Dynes, weather fleck and ZZ100 varieties of tobacco is new and previous works were mainly based on study regarding Bel-W3. On cultivation method, although plants were grown in the glasshouse environment, but they were fully checked and only plants with healthy leaves were exposed to the ambient.
Mild chlorosis was common throughout the study, in all varieties of tobacco at all sites. The cause could not be determined with certainty, but could be attributed to nutritional limitations in the relatively small soil containers and to ageing of the plants during small exposure periods. Scattered necrosis occurred throughout the study, occasionally due to insect attack, but on some occasions the cause could not be indentified. If Bel-W3 variety is exposed to ozone with the dose of 7.65 pphm for an hour or 3.82 pphm for 8 hour, foliar injury will be appeared on plant (Posthumus et al., 1989 The sample size and frequency of observation that had to be adopted in the present study reduced the precision of observation to the point where it was not appropriate to undertake a statistical analysis. Consequently, the data with details have not been analyzed statistically, but they do permit associations to be indicated between the occurrence of elevated ozone concentrations at some time during a survey period and the occurrence of visible injury. Limited bleaching (Injury category 1, between 5 and 15% of the affected leaf area) was observed at various periods and sites in tobacco varieties Bel-B, Weather fleck and Dynes (Figure 3) .
There was no clear relationship between maximum one-hour ozone concentration for the reporting periods and the extent of injury, suggesting that ozone was not the cause of this limited bleaching.
No injury was recorded in tobacco variety ZZ100. The tobacco variety Bel-W3 showed either no injury or distinct injury but only at Flinders View and Rocklea (Table 2) . Injury to about 25% of the leaf surface occurred during the two periods at Flinders View, 28 October to 10 November and 11 November to 1 December 1997 (Figure 5 and 6 ) and in one period at Rocklea; 28 October to 10 November 1997 (Figure 4) . The limited occurrence of injury and the clarity with each injury symptoms were expressed in the periods indicated, strengthens the conclusion that the injury was due to ozone. The lowest one-hour ozone concentration associated with the occurrence of visible injury was 8.8 pphm, at Rocklea on 8 th November 1997. The corresponding 8-hour mean concentration for this day was 5.1 pphm, and the maximum onehour ozone concentration on the final seven days of the two-week exposure period was 3.5 pphm (Table 2) . This indicates that a single exposure to ozone with a maximum one-hour concentration approaching 9 pphm is sufficient to cause injury between 15% and 25% of leaf area. During the following monitoring period; 11 November to 1 December 1997, there were four periods of elevated ozone concentration at Flinders View; 8, 13 & 26 November and 8 December. On each occasion the one-hour ozone concentration exceeded 10 pphm, and tobacco Bel-W3 leaves showed bleaching injury to between 25% and 35% of their area. At Rocklea during the same period, the maximum one-hour ozone concentrations on 8,16, 26 November and 1 December were 8.8, 7.7, 7.6 and 7.0 pphm, respectively (Table 2) . There were some bleaching injuries to tobacco cv. Bel-W3 leaves during this period. The mean maximum eight-hour ozone concentration was 5.7 pphm. This evidence suggests that the maximum one-hour concentration may be more important in determining the extent of bleaching injury to tobacco cv. Bel-W3 leaves than the cumulative dose over several days. Further, the critical ozone concentration appears to be about 9 pphm. This concentration is not independent of other environmental conditions, as a onehour maximum concentration of 9.0 pphm was recorded at Rocklea on 27 September 1997 (Table 3) , in the absence of bleaching injury to tobacco cv. Bel-W3 leaves.
The greater propensity for ozone injury in November than in September may be associated with the increased temperatures later in the year. Table  4 exhibits the monitoring sites temperatures during biological monitoring period. Table 2 indicates that there is a clearer threshold concentration for bleaching injury in tobacco cv. Bel-W3 when maximum one-hour mean concentrations are used, rather than 8-hour mean concentrations. This propsition was tested explicitly in experimental fumigations. In order to check the results and classify the susceptibility of studied varieties of tobacco, open cgamber fumigation method with a very powerful ozone generator was employed. During fumigation other environmental factors like temperature, humidity and sunlight were controlled. Plants were well watered before each experiment to optimize stomatal opening. Pots containing experimental plants should be enclosed in polyethylene bags in order to minimize ozone absorption by the soil in the pots. Test plants were inserted in the open chamber for fumigation and exposed to ozone concentrations between 7.5 pphm up to 26 ppmh. No injurious effects were observed when Bel-W3 plants were exposed to 7.5 pphm ozone, about 20% of leaf area showing injury at 16 pphm, also about 35% injury at 26 pphm. In this experiment, variation in symptom expression between the varieties was distinct. Tobacco cv.Bel-W3 was clearly the most sensitive to ozone, followed by variety also exuded a sticky resinous material when injured; some leaves developed a general silvery colour. These symptoms appeared after 16 pphm. Tobacco cv. Weather fleck, which had been suspected of being very sensitive to ozone injury, did not show the typical bleaching symptom under experimental conditions. The cause of the weather fleck symptom under field conditions could not be established by the present studies, but it can be concluded that the weather fleck symptom is not due to elevated oxidant concentrations in the Mareeba district farms of north Queens land (mild wilting appeared on some of the leaves of plants when the ozone concentration reached more than 16 pphm). The cvs.ZZ00 and Bel-B did not exhibit any injury symptoms during fumigation experiments. Bel-B is recognized as being resistant to ozone injury, and the locally grown ZZ100 can also be placed in this category.
Conclusions
The area around Brisbane which is affected by elevated concentrations of ozone appears relatively small compared with that associated with other cities experiencing photochemical air pollution. Furthermore, it is considered that within this area only the most ozonesusceptible vegetation would be liable to suffer injury.
This situation exists mainly because of the rare occurrence of sustained periods (2-4 days) of stable weather conditions conducive to ozone formation and the exposed nature of Brisbane's location on a coastal plain.
